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Abstract
Food web productivity in lakes can be limited by dissolved organic carbon (DOC), which reduces fish production by limiting the abundance of their zoobenthic prey. We demonstrate that in a set of 10 small, north
temperate lakes spanning a wide DOC gradient, these negative effects of high DOC concentrations on zoobenthos production are driven primarily by availability of warm, well-oxygenated habitat, rather than by
light limitation of benthic primary production as previously proposed. There was no significant effect of
benthic primary production on zoobenthos production after controlling for oxygen, even though stable isotope analysis indicated that zoobenthos do use this resource. Mean whole-lake zoobenthos production was
lower in high-DOC lakes with reduced availability of oxygenated habitat, as was fish biomass. These insights
improve understanding of lake food webs and inform management in the face of spatial variability and
ongoing temporal change in lake DOC concentrations.

In lake ecosystems, consumers in benthic habitats—the
zoobenthos—are a key food web link between basal resources
and fishes. For instance, reliance of fishes on zoobenthic
prey was 65% on average in a survey of 470 lacustrine fish
populations (Vander Zanden and Vadeboncoeur 2002), and
varied from 60% to 80% in an intensive study of three species in a single lake (Weidel et al. 2008). Fishes have strong
ecological effects on lakes (Carpenter et al. 2001; Vanni
2002) and support economically and culturally valuable fisheries. Although zoobenthos play a central role in structuring
lakes in ecologically and societally important ways, surprisingly little is known about the ecological factors that limit
their productivity. The most comprehensive analyses indicate that zoobenthos productivity may be regulated by lake
trophic status and availability of resources such as detritus
formed from settling particulates, and benthic algae (Strayer
and Likens 1986; Rasmussen 1988); as well as abiotic factors
like habitat structure, lake morphometry, humic water color,
and dissolved oxygen concentration (Rasmussen and Kalff
1987; Dermott 1988; Rasmussen 1988; Babler et al. 2008).
However, the considerable effort required to quantify zoobenthos abundance, especially given their patchy distribuAdditional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of
this article.
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tions in space and time, means that robust comparative
analyses are rare.
The current conceptual model of food web productivity
in nutrient-poor lake ecosystems emphasizes light-mediated
resource limitation of zoobenthos and ultimately fish populations (Karlsson et al. 2009; Finstad et al. 2014). Dissolved
organic carbon (DOC) derived from terrestrial organic matter
stains the water, such that lakes with higher DOC concentrations have darker water (Jones 1992). This reduces light penetration and thereby also benthic primary production (Ask
et al. 2012; Godwin et al. 2014). Karlsson et al. (2009) proposed that reduced benthic primary production in higherDOC lakes limits zoobenthos production, which in turn limits fish production. This proposed causal chain fits with
major established patterns in lake ecology including light
limitation of benthic primary production (Hansson 1992;
Vadeboncoeur et al. 2008; Ask et al. 2012) and the importance of zoobenthos prey in supporting fish production
(Vander Zanden and Vadeboncoeur 2002; Weidel et al.
2008). However, there is limited evidence to support the
idea that benthic primary production can limit zoobenthos
production. While some zoobenthos can and do rely on
benthic primary production (Strayer and Likens 1986; Hecky
and Hesslein 1995; Devlin et al. 2013; Lau et al. 2014),
others employ a diversity of other feeding strategies (Cummins and Klug 1979) and can feed on resources such as terrestrial particulates, settling phytoplankton and other
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